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GOD SPEED .TO COLONEL JOEL G. Q'NEAL when 
he takes off fQt the states to aSsume 
his ne\'t duties, i,n A.~4Secti<inof the 
1!.s~t. Chief of Army Air Force Staff', in 
Washington • .The date 001' departure i, un-
certain. Before· going to. Washington, he 
will enjl'Y 1'1f1;ee11 days leave at liis 
hane in San, <l,ntonio. It was Colonel 
O'Neal whC!suggested the name "WHO DAT" 
for our Group paper. 
AND BACKFRmr A M;ISSION, Lt. Col. Henry 
C.Kr:i.stofferson ill in camp again, with 
Major Edmund O. SChroeder, who accompan-
ied him., . 
THE CLUl?I"/HE!RE THE .BoXING sHOW Wi 11 take 
place tDmorrow night" is NOT out of 
bounds fOr the boxing. Tickets are on. > 
sale in ·theNative Personnel., Office, and 
at 'Warehouse 2 .• Transportation will be 
ava1lable. From local report, these 
matches ar.eaaid to be better than those, 
seen lastSa1;urd<ty night.~ 
MOS~UrTO BoOTS are to be worn only after' 
1800 hours. 
THANKS A MILLION 10 -Sgt. Medved, who .ran 
the, movi.eprOje<:tor at our Theatre •. do .. 
ing it as; extra duty. 
Il! THE HOSPITAL TODAY: .Cp1. \'hn. J Ve~sz,. 
Hen pre. Ed~n C.Miller, Ilq·; Pvt. Quito 
cris ari;.,QJ.!. 
PVT. FRANK TRtrJILLO, Rep, v:i,s:i. ted caJnp 
yesterdayanel: then retUmed to OUr other' 
base • Trujillo was fly weight eh"1llP of 
Denver, and 1llade the semi-i'inals in the 
G.olden Gloves two years .ina rOW. 
THE GROUP NOW HAS ITS OWN shoe repair 
shop •. A. good. job of cobbling is being 
dOlle by Sgt. ilnthony.Laurenze.na,Re!>. 
Pfe .• Ne180nA~ Niekers.QII,.fiq; and Pfe. 
Guihppi Renda. Sup. 
° F'F IC I A L 
dt'ficer of the OIlY, Ma:rch 5, 1st Lt .• 
.rames A.Matchin'- Officer of the OIlY, 
lIIarch 6, 1st Lt. George L.Hahn. O.iI .. 
may be found .in Group Headguarters. 
TIllS ISSUECE~!SOREO BY ~
MAJOR', .I.. C. 
***.*~***********~*-*******~****~*-******* ~ .THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY 
"Tbis ,MO:v1l all.:to "!:hille own, self be 
trtle, 
And i tfoUoWlSas the nigh,t t!\.e day, 
Thou canst .110t then be fals!,! t9 any 
man. 1I 
---Shakespeare 
M.011'rEs TONIGHT. Group Theatre, Pride of 
the Yankees, with Gary 'C09Peir and Teresa 
Wright. Based on the life of .the yankjle 
'.tar, Lou Gehrig. Old Camp: Footlight 
Serenade. with Betty Grable and John 
P<tyne. 
BA$EBALL: Sad Sack took ovEiZ.;X:-Z';l yes .. 
terday, 7-a.GJ\METOOAY: One:r.ihs ~ 
B&11.' ot Firll>~; • 
RELIGIOUSSERVWES. JEWISH: Tod<ty at 
lBOQ, Group Chapel •. CATHOLIC:T.oday, at 
1630, 'Mass and .Holy Hour, St. 1:,ooi sGh<tp-
01; .Saturday. at 1630. Genfel;lsionsand . 
Mass, st •. Loui.s Ch<tpel; Sunqay. Masses at 
0700, St. LOUis Chapel; OB30,TentChapel 
PROTESTANT I SUnday at 1000, Services in 
Grwp Chape)..; at 1800. RoundXabl~Jjis­
cussion. 
HA,PFYBIl{THIJ,A.Y TOMORROW '1'O:S!Sgt.Mcn-
des Domin~et, Sup; Pvt. Charles V. 
Corley, Repl, and J:'vt • .i'<tul A. Ward,Rep. 
. . 
LOST; A Gruen wristwatch,case #28;;003.0, 
khaki .cloth band, gold top case. and g9ld-
ita or silverunder¢ase;17' ,jewelso Re-
turn to pre. C.'F'.:/l.dams, QM. Reward. 
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SC'JTImEST PACIFIC: Gen. MacArtl1ur's aircraft have cample)tely finished off there-
maining ships in the Jap convoy that were left burning. Wednesday night three 
Jap transports 'were left burning .and two destroyers Were badly damaged, but 
Allied bombers finished them off yesterday. A few landing barges with a hand-
ful of Japs, heading for New Guinea. may have, reaohed land. 27 more Japanese 
airoraft were destroyed yesterday. most of these oyor Lae where l(llied air .. 
craft 'attacked wi tJ; 30,000 rounds of cannon and machine gun fir'e' ilnothe):, taro, 
get in this area was 0Jl oil supp ly dump. 
RUSSIA: Tho Russians, have made new advancessouthwesi; of Rzhev and have o,apt1-\red 
42 more plaoes in the process. The Soviets are now in the heart of the German 
Vyazma salient. All that .. the Germans had built up in 1941 is now practically 
lost together with fl la.rgo number of men. Further, the Reds are 24 miles 
from Byransk, the main supply base for Orel. Iltlother column Of Russians ad-
vancing from R.hev are 6 miles from the important Velikie-Luki-Rzhev railroad. 
Soviet' forces are driving towards Kiev and arc 30 miles beyond Zenkov (?) 
which Was captured .. 1'rom the Germans Wedn'lsday with a loss to the Nazi'S of 
6000 men. 'In the western end of the Kuban plains the Reds have taken more pos-
i ti0116 f".orn thG G'l.rmans. 
NORTH, lIFRICA: l~o official news has beene received from tlle Northern TUniS Front. 
In the aentral .front, the American forces have oaught up with the German 
forces 3 miles from the Kyab Pass. further south Gen. Giraud's foroos have 
oaptured two important poihtsn.ear Gafsa and are in contact with enemy forces 
in this region around the great salt lake 'of Chott Djerid. Girau4's oamel 
patz:ols have join9d ,Gon. Le clerc's forces, whioh have oome up from the south 
at Nefta, justcapturod. 'and are about /30 miles from ·Gafsa. 
,*********************--*****~ . JHST AS ViE EXPECTED. Sup OrdorlyRoom ONE OF ,OUR HEADERS SUC-GESTS a Group bar-
had to go to Hq Sq to get plants for its ber shop. There are at least three barb", 
garden, while Rep Orderly Room frankly wor)dng at different times I Pvt. 'Duke. i 
admits that it has beengotting its Hq; Cpl. Murski in Rep. and Pfe. Whithan; 
p:la."1ts by ste",ling them from Hq Orderly Sup. If the barbers will gi va us the itOl) 
Room in the dark 91' thp Ai'ricflfi .night. they worle, we'll publish them in WHO DM, 
4S for any resemblance Hq garden bears 
to the Garden of Eden. l1ajor Nolan, of 
Rep,says the only likeness he finds is 
the snakes around tha Hq r;llrden. Just 
for the record. in case Sup and Rep do 
suooeed in growing a garden in their ' 
areas. which is doubtful, credit for 
the filling-in job must be gi von to a 
Hq man,Pfe .• Hank Saddoris. Versatile, 
these Hq men. 
THE NORTllERNLIGHT is a mimeo camp pa .. 
per which came to one or the boys ,from 
a friend at an air base in Canada. Up 
there some of theboYEl had to "mush" 
to a fOrJn(ltion whore they received eWn.-
l'aign ribhonsfor taking part in the Am-
eriQ"ll theatre of war. Cold up thero. 
isn't it, chums? There's n truck leaving 
for the beach every half hour. eVery day~ 
FROM: OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT IN N.Y. 
comes .a story about war correspondents, 
in. Casablanee •. Two of them bought a bot-
tle. of native dynrullii'e. and wo,.e warned 
by the seller to go "",s,re as 11; was 'stra, 
stuff'. After' n few d:';'r.;<c O';l6 :;:anced eu,'. 
the window,and sh,-ieked to i;he ether: 
"stop , it's poise:', 'I lils paJ ""'plied, 
"You're crazy~--iii~ -Fll;L ll.:;1...t\'llt·'lfha mOon 
at the windoVJ pO,in'~ed outside. "The holl 
it i8---I just l.ookedoutand saw Roose-
velt riding, by .in a jeep!" 
TIlE BUSH WEEKLY is looking for stories 
about GI'a who 'had unusual pCQupations 
in civil life. Any of you fhgpole sit-
ters, bird callers, .or the like? Let us 
know and you'll got your story in. Bush 
ifoekly~ • 
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IF THIS l.OOKS like a special Martha Raye 
edition, everybody in camp will know why 
--·it.s· because Martlmputon, BUcha 
swell show, and gave us more laughs 'in a 
half hOl,lr thanwe've had in .a dozen. mov-
ies. Martha made with the eyes, and she 
made with the mouth, and she made with 
the gams, and the boys responded by mak,-
,ing with the laughs. 
WE CAN THANK MISS RAYE for bringing our 
Group Orchestra out for its.first public 
appearance. At the piano was Cpl. Edward 
A. G.oley,. SUPI sax, Cpl. DwightE. Lowery, 
Hq;Drums, Pvt. Ernest L.Simonet, Sup. 
Trumpet, S/Sgt,. Albert F.Smith,Rep; Trum~ 
pet, Sgt. Willis Sandw.i.ch, Sup • Sax. Sgt. 
Klel!l~nt J. Simon, Rep. Bass violin,Pfe. 
Joseph Cordova, Hq; Guitar. S/:t. Harcord 
Smith, Rep; TrCl!llbone. 2nd Lt. Harvey D. 
SINCE MISS RAYE is Captain Raye. Special HUn~ns. other Group members took part ~ 
SerVice, U.S.A., she has a right to cen- the show: Pvt. Jack Anderson. Rep, sang 
Bor mail, BO, at the suggestion of Lt. "Jeillaus," and Sgt. Joe Herron,Rep, pro· 
Krampitz, Special Service Officer f'or vided piano accompaniment for Paul, Char-
j;he GrClUp, we ,.asked Martha to censor to- pent~er. a Canadian in MisB Raye's shew, 
. day's copy of WHO DAT. She did, gracious- who sang "My Devotion." With Miss Raye as 
ly, and then added a greeting qf her own piano accompanist was Cpl. Bingham, whom 
to the Group. Miss Raye, found ill- Nor-th Africa. Bingham 
. i'utunJB to cblty' iIi. the war zone, while 
Miss Ray~ goes to the States ai'ter a long 
hard tour. . 
NORTH AFRICA, Gen, Gi.rmlid',s ,forces are clq:;!ing in en Gafsa.Reydey",f (1) was re-
perted ca);rr,L:red b:,r +1:e 1'·r"'~.c1o. y9stel'~.cy" There is no. news from. Central Tunis-· 
ia.~ 'llJ'azi 'rtci,d :·rs f:;"t!!,,;.ck .. ~:; T-T:~1?0 L=-- la,E.'"t;, r.ig~ht~ ahd one Nazi plane, wa's shot 
dmr.r.:,~ The,1 '~~s;i0. 3i.l't¥\ ad. .<.1, ~',:eil,r. 'J""l~ i:t.'-::.Q.l1. (>4sv,p.i ~idS ~d ,slight damage .. 
SOUTlIWE3~? PAn.FIC. It is )'e,lOrbed th3.t 91 .raps, the en1y survivers of the smashed 
.rae", CO,-1.V0J. r",,"ohei ~,an( .. o 92 ,'f these were k:i,l1ed: er captured. Allied bembers 
.aid",: ,ia.) 1;o.8.e8 irDJr. ~,imo.1' to Naw(}i.Ainea, while 'Jap' ,planes attacked:an -/<llied 
P a Ti:'c. 1 01: :L'1 Nr,\' iiI.,-L"ea"dsstroying river craft. Of 9, !'Jnemy bombers and 13 
fig'l~,e':s wrecn carre rJVcl)' , the 'Japs lost one bomber and a Zero. 
ENGLAND : Th·s RAE was c,vf)r s 9Uthern Germany last night a,pd raided Nurnberg andothe,r 
I t-arf.;~·f'c:3 'i~?. W-~~lt·ern, GG:rn!.['~ny . .) 7 of bur p1fm8::: are l'!ii'ss.mg. 1 ·G'arman. 'p1an~ ~S 
sho:i:; d')WT," 'ny, s ~b;:i:J f'olimvedattacks :qy -llrlbr;i:.can Flying Fertresses ever ,Franc.e 
in the, day "l-lwn -~h$:r 8:10t da.m 20 en8my pirmes and lost' four bembersand_ 2 
fig1.1tt7-.t"S ?'f: th~. ~~ 0~'r..'l,,~, .fA tp)mb¢T of G.~rmnn plroles were :reported' over· Sweden 
~es-oeh,ay, where EW9dish phines attempbed to interoept them. 
RUSSIA: The .. Russians are still pushing .. forwar.<;l on theCElIltral front, aJ:l,d are report-
ed to ]:>e 30 miles from the i;ll.portant stronghold ef the. enemy at Vyazma. Instea,; 
ef making a frontal p;ttack on th:, sci ty the Soviets are attempting to. outflank 
it. Another' line ,is dri"dng on the cii;y from Gzhahk and ha,s taken ,severa.l 
mo.replace s. Sychevka (1) ,on. the .raj,lway coming down from the north was taken 
by the Reds yssterdaY!llld they continue no drive downthEl ra,ilway successfully. 
TWo Ru.:;;sian spearheads are driving upon the DneprRiver about 90 mile:;; .n(lrth-
west cif SmoleMkandhave takGn eneiny villages and. fortifications. About 2QO 
miles, f)trthersouth tht) Russians have advanced in theirflffilk:ing M(lvementabout 
Bryansk, the great Germ811 supply base for Orel. Tho fighting is especially 
violent, ,,1,S reperted by the GerIllmis. northeast ef Bryansk. The Nazis "Iso, !:e-, 
port hard fighting in the .ponets Basin -~.nd south of .voroahilovgrad. 
*,*******!f,.****~***,****~**** 
OFFICIAL THERE ARE N$V( war pictures on 1;lm .Main 
Bulletin Board. Those who signed for 
these must come in p.nd pick' a picture 
-byThu rs day 1110rnipg • After- th~, t.time 
the piotures will be given t</ the first 
Officer of the Day, March 9, capt. l).rthUT 
... J. Wils.on.· Officex:of the Day~ 't!nr'bh . 10, 
C'!'pt. Robert P. Jones. O. D. may befcund 
men .signing. 
FR(JIIJ THE ENGINEER oeS at Ft. 13elvoir, Ve:., 
comes a 'letter t.q Lt, Cohn; written by 
Sgt. JaCObs; fellJll/'fly of-Rep,. J(tCODs 
Writes. tl1a.t he'i"s lcaV',p_g .dnsscs "all, any, 
in (}roup Headquarters. .-
***************~Jt******************'**.** ' 
THOU(fHT FdR TEE DAY 
"COl,!rage is Ii!. . virtue only in proporti'on 
as~t is direoted by. prudence." 
- ---~rancois Fenelon . 
arid ir. betwo6il ·d.mGs c.s Luilc.Lj,g .' MOVIES TONIGHT: Group Theatre, No Shevt. 
bridges,_ m'\l'cning Ed:: ."tt"'ni;':'l1 and get- ,01dCfllIlP, Prelude to -War, documentary 
ting gi::;&,ed" B--'lS81·.ds N~a!<ls: 1:0 n.llfilril.J also, Footbal.le Revue of 1942:. 
his friend}J.n\ld for -thqr.·o-who would 
lik.e to wr-:i.~e -00' 11J"',' lois address' is I 
Candi1t1.t .. G i~0qer·,; fa.~Qbs; 'II, -.',. 
2nd E,jt;illElf,t'.r;g ..)cheol Regiment, 
Ft ~ Be::vo::' ~P V~fto ,.' 
EtrotrGH 01'.l?;ms OF 1mO Df.-T '';'1ere.printed 
today to provide .one for each offioer 
and enlisted mEmo ThEly'vJiilh'; distrib-
utod five to a hut. If you dart I t get a' 
copy by somc!',ccident. cnl1 .at th" WHO 
DAT 'office tomorrow. 
BASEBALL: Ball Of Fire won over ,Sad, Saoks, 
y08t0rd.a~,. 7-1,. ,GAME TODA),,: .8th,.R.o.os -vs 
Trail Bhzex:s. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOMORROVI TO Pvt. Warren 
N.Nnve. SUPJMj'Sgt. VIln. E. Stultz,Re~. 
LOST: Geld ring. native made,. b~aring -4ir 
Corps wings emblem .•. at Group Theatre er 
Libraty~_ Return to Pfe. Joseph Corqova,Hq. 
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IF THIS "LOOKS like 'a sPeQial Martha Raye . WE UAN THANK iUSSRAYE for bringing our 
edition, everybody in camp will know why ~Group Orchestra out for its first public 
-~-it' s because ilartha' put on such a app!'larance •. At the piano was Cpl. Edward 
swell show, and gave us mere laughs in a A. Goley~ SUP;' Sax, Cpl. Dwight E. Lowery, 
half."hour than we've had in a dozen mov- Ilq; Drums, Pvt. Ernest L. Simonet, Sup; , 
ies.iMartham!l-de with the'eyes, and she .Tl'U1ll)?et, S/Sgt,. Albert F. Smith,Rep; Trum-
made with the mouth, end she made with pet, Sgt. WHlis Sandwich, Sup; sax, Sgt ... 
the gams, and the boys responded by male-' Klement J. Simon, Rep; Bass violin, Pfc. -, 
ing with the laughs. : \ Joseph Cordova, Ilq: Guitar, Sgt. Harcord, ' 
I ; Smith. Rep; Trombone, 2nd Lt. Harvey D. 
SJ.NCEMISS' RAYEis Captain Raye, Special ;' .H)1nl!ins. otfier Group mem.berstook l part in 
Servioe, u' .S.A.,. she .has a right to can-" the showl Pvt~ Jack Anderson, Rep, sang 
sor mail. so. 'at the, suggestion 'of Lt •. ' . "Jealous," end Sgt. Joe Herron, R~p~ pro-
Krampitz, SpeciaL Service Officer for_ ,- vided ,piano accompaniment t-or Paul Char-
, the Group, we, asked Martha to' censor to':" p.entier, a Canadian in Miss Raye's show; 
day's CUFY of WHODAT., She did, gracious- who' sang liMy Devotion.'" With Miss,Raye as', 
ly, imd then added n gre~ting of liel' 'oWn 'picmo accompnnist was Cpl. Bingham', whom 
to the Gl'OUp~' -' Mis~ Raye . found in Nor.th Afri<?a~ Bingham 
, 
I 
retu~s.to·duty'in. the .var zone, while 
l-liss. Raye goes to the States after a long 
hard tour •. 
• 
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NORTH AFRICA. Geno Giraud' s'forces are closing in on Gafsa. Reydeyef -(?) w!l:s're-
pOt'ted e,w""red by tr.eFr'3!:ch ygstel'c'.,,-y,> There is no news from Central Tunis-
ia. N';'z;. ruiders st,ucl: a'o Trj.poEl"sc night, and one Nazi plane was shot 
- doW"-. The ""aid cm1.sed'tt few c'evilian cttsual-tids and slight damage. 
SOUTHWE3T .PACIFIC. It is repor-bed that 97 Japs, the only survivors of the smashed 
.Tap. co-woy, t'e"-ched. land. 92 .of the'se were killed or captured. Allied bombers 
rai<!erl ~-a,J baGes £'r,'I1\ ~illlor -bo Now Guinea, while Jap planes attacked an Allied 
pcaitior. LYJ. Now G-uinea, dest::-oying' river "',8,1' to ,Of 9 enemy bombers and 13 
fighte:'s whicnca.>r,e over, -bhe Japs lost' one bomber ,.and a Zero. 
.. '. ' . .. . . 
ENGLAND: The RIiF was over;s ou-bhern (Z.ermany last .night and raided Nurnberg and other 
targets in western Germany., '7 of our plane~ are' mt~sitig. -1 German plane was 
shot d?lvn. This ,.aid 1'~J.lO',ved attacks by American Flying Fortresses over France 
in the 'day whGn 'ehej': shot rlmm 20 en8my plnnes and lost 1'our bombers and 2 
1'ighters 01' ·their 01'1,).0 11.. l1umber 01' German planes were .reported over Sweden 
yesterday, wherE) SW9.p:sh planes at~emp-bed to intercept ,them. 
,I". . RUSSIA: The Russians are sttll pushing 1'orward on the Centr!\l 1'ront. and are report-
,ed to b'l3' 30 miles 1'roriJ.'the ilnportant s-bronghold 01' the enemy at Vyazma. Instead 
. 01' making a 1'ron'tal atttL<l]c On this ,city the Soviets are attempting to outi'lank 
it. Another .lineJis dr:l"ing on t)1e city £'ram Gzhatsk and has taken several 
more places. Sychevka: (?) ~n the ra.iJlway C'Oming down 1'rom the north was taken 
by the Reds yesterday lind' they/continue to: drive down the railw,,-y successfully. 
Two Russian spearheads' are' driving upon the DneprRiver about, 90 miles north-
west 01' smolel1~k and. have taken enem;invillages arid 1'or~ification!S. About 200 
miles, ftjrther south the Russians·:have advanced in their flanking movement about 
Bryansk. the great G~tman supply base .for Orel. The fighting is especially 
violen:!;, as reportej. ,by th", Germans > nortli.ea~t 'of '!lr;¥,!Wsk~ T4e Nazi", aJ~oJe-
~~-~~. ;"port-nard 1'1gh£inr~""'t1le J;lonetS''1in:"Sii{.tn<t';, outh"'orvoiosnnovgra:d":"~ ~,~~""",., 
.~ / I r ********~************:fI;**** 
TllERt ARE NEVi, war pictures ,on the l!ain 0 F F I C I A L 
Bulletin Board. Those who ,s,igncd 1,'or. , .. OHicer .of·the Day, March 9, capt. Arthur 
these mu.,~t come 1'n and pick a pi'cture' J.' Wils'on. Ofricer 01' the Day. March 10, 
by Thursday morning. Arter that time C~pt. Robert p', Jones. O. D. may be famd 
the pictures will be given to the 1'irst' in. Group' Headquarters." 
roen signing. ., *~**'*******'**************;t:*********:***** 
FROM THE,ENG!NEER OCS at 'Ft. Belvoir,Va., 
comes a letter to Lt, Cohn, written by 
Sgt. Jacobs" 1'ormerly of Rep ~"Jno')bs .: 
· writes. that hoi's having clL.sscs 'all'day, 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"Couruge is iii virtue only in'I)'ropo'rtion 
,-as it is directed by prudence." 
. ---Francois' Fenelon 
and in betweea 'cimes i.s buHdLlg ",.' .) ,)~Qv;rES TO~I.GHT,;· Gr:o.uE, T.~ea:t?t:!3, No §)1o.w. 
bridges, mareh.ing ,.t· &tt~ll''tiOl1 .and get- Old Camp, Prelude to War, documentary 
',ting gigr;ed. H3 ser.ds regards "to :all .. 1'ilm; also' Footballe ReVue. ·of. 1942. 
· his .1'r-iends·, . !'tnd 1'er those" who would .' 
·like to· write t:o hlm .• hisaildress ·,.i·s: ' B1I..SEBALL:, Ball 01' ·Fire won over Sad' Sacks 
.• Candi:\ate.P.oiJer-.' Jacob·s,. ' ; yesterday, 7-1.' GlIME··TODAY: 8th Rocs vs 
,i • • -Cori::.pc..:'~':Il .. ,,(;8 2 .... '4,.·;. " Trail Blo:zers. 
,. ·211d. Engl.n()"r'.lCg .3chooY Regiment, 
" .' ,·ft·) Be::";sre)'::'r p Va\) 
. . .' . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOMDRROW,TO·Pvt. War·ren 
"N. Nave. Sup;. M/Sgt.iIln. E. S:j;ultz,Rep • 
.. ENOUGH. 0GPIj!:S OF WHO' D1I..T were printed· < 
• 
•. today. t,o pravid" pna' 1'or each b1'ficer .. 
and enlisted man. They 'Vdll. be.distrib-
uted, 1'i ve, to~ hut. Ii' you don 't, get a 
· copy by, some Ilccident.· call at the WHO 
· DAT of1'ice tomorrow • 
LOST: Gold ring, native made, bearing Air 
. Corps Ydng's emblem, at Group ,Theatre Or 
Library. Return to Pfc4 Joseph Cordovu,Hq. 
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THAT'! GaIN' JESSE, '1.st\.Lt. Beverly B. 'SUmp O::FF I C I A L .j 
made t~e, San Antoni~J'l~veliing' News withti ' , Officer of th-.i'Day, March 27, 1st Lt. 
story about his'advnefures in AfriCaa, top~ "Joel R. SJidth. Officer 'of the Day, ,March 
·ped. by ,a pic.ture sh~Wi.ng..2!-f;'his. l'epsodent .28, .oht' Lt.:::rt.v1ng I. Berglass., O.p •. may 
grirl. Among his a~:'!:~tures listed_~eJ <. be .found: inGl'oup'Headquarters~' ' 
tlbeatiIll';' a tom-tOlll:m!'>.rching wi tn na::'li1-ves -'. ., ,'. M£"" J .. ",r ' 
in one ,pf t. he~r w~ir.~:danOe~jtiBit1ng,the THIS. :I:~~ECENS9RED ,BY ~ D: 
hane 'at; a, nat1ve chi,ei':takinga gift to ' ·r ~~. 
a missionary in the!llountains: plucking r MAJOR, ,A .. d. 
tropic,!l fruits.,htmting monkeys: swim-[ ....... .,... ............. ****** ••• ****' ••••• ***. 
lning in two oce!l.nS'-!U1da gulf." At ,the THOUGHT FOR TEE DAY , 
. same 'time? We.th1n.kll-man vmo .gets around "Lifei$ very'short, and very uhc~rtain: 
iike Lt:. Slimp does ',shoUld give the Group let us spend it 'as -well as we can." ' 
!l. talk, on'adventur.es' in Africa. . ) . ,--.. Samuel Johnson 
. i ~. :1, I'
1 , 
I .... 
~ 
IN THE". SUPPLY BUIumta..--oris i1f' a; MO\T!ESs 'GroUp ,Thea.tre, tonight, 'no show. 
ch1cken:,house---the 'SU,Pply It~rgeants ar~ _.Sunday, SmasJ:U;ng,;"the_!l,ackets,._Q1a_c.IUJIP#_' ,,'~ _" 
'--'EiI'Lcaged iri, b1ihfn~' chlcken Wire. 'Is the"' tonig\lt.und'SunQay~ "Roa'iitQ-'MorQcco~ Rex ,. 
wire to., disoOura~~, Supply Sergeants fro)ll Cin(Jl!1a. ,tonight, Irene., with, Anna Neagle 
acquiri;f1€l' ina 'GI 'lnar;m~r BuppHes from anq,' Ray Milland; Sunday. Ccme O!l. George. 
other Sergeants? Anp..,it is true that Sup-, With George Formby~ , '. 
ply Sergeants all re"ti're wealthy? ,·ro."·, '.,- ., 
, ,I: ',. ", • SOFTaaLLl Thmderiioads' took over Sleepy 
PVT. IJALpH MANCHESTER,i; CIld, of Cleveland Platoon 'yestetday, 11-2;0 Lt. Rose of the 
and Brooklyn (Hollo', D'Qrothy) heiars that Thunderheads '~<ent a novel touch' to' the 
his cousin pfc. Francfs Byrne: is train- game by knocking out a homeran!i failing 
ing dogs for .the ./4"mY .. ,Manchester wants'; to-touch.second •. :Next time try it .by,the 
to knovi if that. ~cludeil. airdales, for ' ~ ,j(unlbers. Tripl"eM' B beat Ding-How Daddies 
the' Air_ Corph ;;"\ ' ,'~,~ /, 12-6. Today's solections by a 'gues:t sel-
l '. ' '''''''p-' ~,<. ector~ "the lo~ii't; handioapper,' Clement H. 
"1'11· M'ARRf THE FIRST:rGUY ,who' proposes ',~.o"Buadu i wheatClIt' slieadaohes over Ten Old 
',me," the girl i'rienll !if Pi'c~PalliJ,er, Pe~ ,"'_Men: ll1.iration"Kids over Doggett1's 'Duq,es. 
~rson.QM, Wrote hil1!.~·~iAlong camEl aCorpor- SuNDAY at 1406, on our diamond, an. exhib-
all he :popped the que);:tion, and she'UP'and ition game between Ball of Fi~e and Jilt-
married' bini before, yo.u, ~oulc,l 'say Peterson. ed GI'So , ' ~. 
Why not' an Article of War forbidding s'ol-
dierlil in the states marrying the girls of 
soldiers overseas?' , 
i: , , 
THAT ONE LEGGE!) GI has been leaving hili.' 
shoes aU over the croUp. The other day it 
was one; mosquito boot ,under GroJlp Hqtrs 0 
Building; today it is' one GIshoe in a 
;- . 
trash can. c, 
;1 • 
FOUND: .'steel helmet., 'l'he helmet IUld the 
boot ~1f be claillled fran Pfe.Lrona,Sup. 
, ' 
BASEBALL: Ye~terday' s game. 1'-2-L'8. 6, 
Wlii'te Masters,;3. TODAY: Flying X vs 
Tr.aii Blaters. 'lClMORROWs Zero Sq vs 
Wolves. " , f ~ , 
n' 
CONTEST FOR NAMES for our, band ends to-
night-· at 1800.' Bring entries to ~O OAT 
Office one time. Prize is a pound. 
.,'. '; - . , 
• IN. THE ROSPlTi)L tODAY: lst Lt. 
D. Lewis. Gro~p Chaplain. 
Hnr;voy 
". 
~f ~' 
, I' 1 ~. 
:1' .. 2-~ ,'I' 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TODAY" :UO: Smt. Dale H. SPORTS ROUND UP: Ge<1~getown defeated N.Y.U, 
Ernsthausen, Sup; TOMORROf~- S/Sgt. Edwin 55-36; De Paul trinU'i.ed Darthmouth 46-35 
L., Cos+8r. Rep; Cpl. Leo l'll" Godsey~ QM; to~gain Eastern Finf,is in the NCM cham-
MONDAY: Cpl., Rpbert F. Andlt.zejewski, Hq; pionship 'b£l:sketball/'torunrunent at New 
Sgt. Harold S. Obrien, -Rep;.,.' Yp'rk***!lrooklyn acq~ires Ce,tcher Bobby 
-if ,Reagan frqn. Fhils; ~xehanged Pitcher Jack 
SPECIAL SERVICES DEPT. OVE~SEAS NEWS: Krmlsa for anundis,blcsed '\ffiount of cash; 
NORTH AFRICA: The 8th Army: has been driv- b<jilght Schoolboy Ro)ve outrfght from Mon-
en back across the Wadi Z~I'(;rau on the tiqal C"lub***Roy W<*.ttherly, secured from 
coastal flD.Ilk ,of the Mareti;~ ,Line after Ct"veland, fills JcJe Di M,aggio ' s place 
gaining a bridgehead on t~¢ northern side, f(j'f Yankees. Spoke,::,Wash •• athletic 
driving 't sa~ient 3 miles ~de and nearly rOl)nd tc,ble reports,' that a poll of s,,!r-
'two miles deep**An 1I.mericu;il :co1umn dr:lv- vi'Cemen showed an ,")rerwhleming sentiment 
:ing toward the s~a by way"~iefMakiiassy - ' '",r-~, j- the cbnti"U?t.~'ttl of 'proba~eball dUl:-
have pushed 10 1llJ.les pa:st'i'~hat place., Am- ',ll1g the V(ar***Lt,. ,Cpnnnander Jl1n Crowley. 
ericD.Ils on the Gafsa-Gabe{ r08.d broke uP,; f:onner coach of th~~ Fordha:m eleven-ar-:- . 
an enemy counter-attackS '\!tiles .pa~t El'" .. riv,ed in the South ?f!}cific to start an 
Guettar. and made slight mllins'. athletic progrilm f6i'.' Gu~dalcanal corivul-
l' escents. 
RUSSIA: The Red Army is through 0. 
deep def.ense zone 30 mile$""north,east' of 
Smolensk; a column is west of t;he 
Moscow-Smolensk railroo.d Russio.ns 
.'say ,tho, region north of is henv-' 
ily f'ortified, and the is good 
\ldense; to, the' 'of the Gar", 
has 
ians o.dd" tho.t' Nazis are biinging up 
fresh armored troops for new attack.Ger-
mans says that the Russian'attack in the 
Lake Ilmen areo. is weakep~n(lj., 
, ' 
,~ 
SOUTH PAqIFIC: Flying For"tii:esses and No.vi 
torpedo bombers atto.ckedRlibaul, Kahili 
and 'other Jap bases in the, Solomons and 
, , 
started larg.e fires and explosions .• 
, 
WASHINGTON: Brig. Generals Claire Lee 
Chennauit, former leader qf the'Flying 
Tigers, ~ow Commander of i:;he Army Air 
Forces in, China, a~d Clll~on Lewis Bis-
sell. Commo.ndEli' of the Ail' Forces in 
It;tdia, were p rcm"ted to i,~'j or General. 
" . 
: , 
CHINA-BURMA: Chines!, forcea have, taken 
swveral ~trategic Eoints ~n Central Hupeh 
province~ north of the Yangtze River. In 
Burma tli:" Japs are concen~ro.ting a force 
for an attack across the Salween River 
in northern Burma. I 
COBE~GEN: Danish Nazis. lost two s6a~s 
in Parliament when the Nazis pulled only 
68,000 votes of 2 million:co.st. 
" 
TIIAT GI WOLF llAKESi"iHO DAT-':'--
", \f 
'J ~ 
r -
, '. , '::-
" 
